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No. of F roni FroniTUB VISITOR in served by carriers
to e wht rue and return at the fol
lowing rates from points named

OUTGOING MAILS. Irani P.O. Depot
In tne city t 12J ceniH per mouth,
payable to the carriers iu tulvHuce, Tickets on sale August 3 to the 27th a m
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so cents per inontn. no paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are

no 40obtain the magnificent view from the
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Berkshire Hills, people can be seen
wending their way to the summit. It
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mond & Danville Railroad will selliniorms you tnat your time is out.
Address all orders and communica tickets to MorphBd N C. and re
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turn at the lolloping rateB from
is a glorious sight when the great orb
of day lifts his golden disc from be-

hind the Berkshire Hil's aud illumin
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The Book Trust Knocked Out.
A Caku iu the public.

The price of the great Encyclopedia Brit-annic-

s per volume for the English edi-
tion, and i) per volume for the Seribuer and
the Stoddardt editions in the cheapest bin-
dinghas been a bit r to its popular use.

Our new reprint of this work is furnished

from North ami Khml. 45Another beautiful sDot in the land Ashbo o, 11 45
Durham, 7 85
Oxford, 9 80

Uibson sta. K. 1 '. o iRALEIGH, N. C, AUGUST 8, 1891 of Rip Van Winkle is the Big Indian from Char., Wil. & b. 38 11 20 11 35
Via tireensboro ( K.P.O. )Henderson, 9 35Valley in Ulster county. Here every Ironi V. 8. ami VVi.sl. UatlORaleigh, 6 70Mr. J. B. Paschall. of Black Creek, glen and mountain peak has its sto Raima S IK
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-- via neiuoii it. r.
from North aud East, 11

Via tioldsboro (It. p. o.j
ried legend and tale of either Indian at 1.50 per volume, the greatest bargain everRates from intermediate points inWilson county, lost about one hun-

dred and twenty thousand feet of massacre or border warefare. Here known in the book trade. We have sold oversame proportion. from JN., K. oifcouu, 9
Via Keysville (K. P. O.)lived Winniannk t.h 'Vio Indian " half a million volumes in blx mouths; prooflumber by Are last week. His mill

and machinery were not injured. 10 3010 15that the public appreciate so great a banrain irom KMsunono, Ox-- 14
ford Durham, eu;.. a m

from whom the Valley takes its name
and hereabouts live his descendents,
the Hurrill faiuilv. so well knovu

Meeting of tiranrt Chapter.
For above occasion the Richmond

This reprint is not an abridgment, but a re- - Via (joIumiuio (hx
IH'odiiition of the entire t.wmii v.livn mil 110m iui in, 11 6 00Charlotte Democrat. Articles of 11 50throughout the entire range. 4r Danville R. R. will sell tickets to of the great Euan burg ninth euilion, page lor Trams mark... ii.nojjuye, vwwi new unu iaier arucies on import-
ant American topics, ana new maps, later
aud lit Hit lli.ni ill :iliv ill . million in .11

day. Mails lor train a close
uuuunuuveoil

at 3 p m on
DUll
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Wilmington, N. C, and return at fol
lowing rates from points named.

incorporation were filed for a new
corporation to be known as the Blake-l-

Printing Company. The incorpo-
rators are R. E. Blakely, G. L. Doo
ley, J. 8. Drakeford, Thos. Led well.

Jfo Advocation.

Here is a portion of the examination
STAR ROUTES. .repects it compares lavorably with the highTickets on sale Aug. 17th, 18th and ynvcu cuuiuns, auu 111 point 01 maps unu uu- -

Shot well, ifiaule Rtvi, ,..! 'iffi,iiiuimj 01 miming it is superior 10 mem.
Heretofore we mtveimlii nniv For tnti Wnto which an old lawyer told me he

ItaleiuU Via Mvuti'o i:n 'rCThe amount of capital stock is three now announce that we will deliver the setwas subjected when he applied for day anu Friday JU "a m
illeS"complete on small easy payments,a license. The oldest member of thethousand dollars, divided into shares

of fifty dollars. Si'ecial On-KB-
. In order that you mayexamining commtftee interrogated h an, ucouay auu n riuaysee the bargain we offer, and examine itshim :

19th, limited returning August 22nd,
1891.

From Greensboro, $7 55
" Winston Salem, 9.20
" Durham, 7.55
" Henderson, 9 50
" Raleigh, 7.05
" Selma, 4.45
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

merits, we will furnish Volume 1 by express b? HutcIinson'8gLe.r! sw,lue8day and WtoCAre you familiar with any game of for GO cts. a fraction of act im enst- mill 411 cts .m..ltu Ltl VI HUUUtr ," Tuesday ana .chance ?" b'rulaylostage il wanted by mail. 12 m.
circulars and sample page. will be sent free

on uuuuuuuu, k.. n. V. 1 o"No, sir."
"Don't you know how to play any

In the little State of New Jersey
according to the New York Sun, there
are 18,487 acres of abandoned farms.
The American farmer is being slowly
but surely "protected" to death. No
wonder the Alliance movement com
tinues to move. Boston Globe.

je&) (I Publishers. ChicaKO

game of cards V

o v. auu onotweu to ttal-eig-
Wednesuay and Saturday 7pmDunn via Myatt's Mills to EaiehTh MoQ- -day and Thursday 7 pm.

i1 ish Dam vi imim,, a rr.i
to Raleigh, Mondv: JlSS&StX

"No, sir."
"Surely you understand euchre ?"

"Never heard of it before."
"It can't be possible you never in

Kouers' atorp
store to Raleigh, Tuatday and

Alassev to kiwi. i rVJ.f..l.dulged in a game of draw poker V IU a m UWUBJ u rriuay at
Fbbb Delivery"Yes, sir, it can. 1 am a member of OT uciivciieaat u.uu and m k.ik ..,,.ir..,r.the church and don't know one card w u f.to u m, except Sundays. Collections made at samefrom another."

Grand Lodge G. U.O.O. F., Co-
lored.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Wilmington, N. C, ai d return at
following rates from points named.

Tickets on sale Aug. 8d to 7th,
good returning July 8th.

From
Greensboro, $7 55
Winston-Salem- , 9 20
Durham, 7 55
Henderson, 9 50
Raleigh, 7 05
Selma, 5 45

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion.

"Well (after a long pause of aston
SEE? bunu:iy. W K 7:30 a in. Free y

windows open on Sundays from 3:00
o'clock pm,

MaV Urt A- - W' SHAJfPKK,
Postmaster.

ishment), young man, we'll give you
a license, but how in the world you're
going to make a living for the first

An editor of a Wyoming paper in-

forms his readers that the Southern
editors who attended the Editors'
Convention at St. Paul, "treated the
old flag with as much respect as their
Northern contemporaries did." The
fact that the editor thought it worth
while to make a statement of this
kind conveys the impression that
there are some people up there who
have mistaken ideas about the South-
ern editor, who is in fact about as
peaceably disposed an individual as
can be found anywhere. He is chiefly
occupied in hustling for an honest
living, and is incidentally trying to
make this naughty world better, and
is not frittering his valuable time
.away with nursing enmity to the old

Jiw iieat National Paper,two or three years after you start to
practicing law is a mystery to us." LISTEN-bo- jS am Girls.Dallas News. The Brightest, Rest and Cheapest I

THE WASHINGTONWhich of you will get the prize wc ar e o
he Major Could Pray, Too.

In an English city, recently, an or WEtKLY POST
Annual Meeting Farmer Al-

liance.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville railroad will sell tickets
fering? They will be well worth working

dinance was passed refusing permis
A Paper from the National Capital shouldfor and we' know several of Jyou wboare . ...j m tne

Country J

hustling to "get thi re."
'PHERE is no other paper in the United

;flag or any other flag. What he wants
chiefly is more subscribers, those who
pay in advance preferred.

to Morehead City and return at the
following rates for the round trip
from points named, being same rates
as grafted to Tobacco Association.

Tickets on sale Aug. 8th, to the 15th
inclusive. Limited returning Aug.
20th.

1 uw growing sorapiuiy in cucu- -
C RAPESfOf SALE ,"u'" " lhe U "Ku V eekly 'J hisW V oecause neither labor norexnentw i Himr.i

A limited quantity, 51b basket, 50c; 101b

to make it ?he best, as well as the cheapest,paper pubhsbed. It is

A National Paper!

sion to the Salvation army to parade
in the streets and go through their
drill. Eva Booth thereupon called
upon the mayor and tried to obtain a
permit for the army to take its usual
out of door exercise. Her arguments
being of no avail she dropped on her
knees in the mayor's parlor and asked
the Lord to give him a new heart.
Eva counted without her host, says
the New York Herald. The mayor, a
dovout Scotchman, had no objection
to Miss Booth praying, but he had no
idea of allowing her to be at it alone.
He also fell on his knees and fervent

1. WHITING BROS.,
Being printed at the seat of government, i heWeekly Post contain S slit't l:tl fuufiiriM! lint

No 10 East Martin St.

From Charlotte,
Salisbury,
Norwoods,
Ashboro,
Greensboro
Winston Salem,
Wilkesboro,

1857. I ' I I I I

Since the first to

found in any other publication. Every man
should Hist subscribe lor his home paper, loit you owe your lust alhgiauoe. .alter that
is done, il able to take another paper, the
best one printed at me Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most prolitable
and entertaining. The Weekly lost will

8.05
7.15
8.05
7.10
0 35

6 90

8.30
5.00
5.90
6.10
4.40

I I I I I I I I t h a last, data
above written the undersigned has

An Actor TV ho Wants Death.

Philadelphia Record.
A well dressed, white haired man,

Apparently sixty years of age, walked
into the Thirteenth street police sta-
tion last night and asked the Sergeant
"What he could do to keep him from
committing suicide. He said he was
an old actor in hard luck, and he
wanted to end his life. Sergeant
Coopei told him he could lock him up
until morning. The would be suici
de said, that that remedy would not
be sufficient, and he guessed he would
take a turn around the block and
try to work it off. With this he strode
out into the night.

reptureu more man 4U,uOU watches
and perhaps as many clocks, besides
A l 1 . . 5

contain:
Durham,
Oxford,
Henderson,
Raleigh,
Seluia,

A full resume of the nrnraiiirinf Oum.luuuBtuius 01 pieces 01 jewelry, up
is still making a specialty of

ly prayed that a new heart might be
vouchsafed to " the law breakers" as
he termed the Salvationists. Eva,
finding her knee drill ineffectual, rose
and left the mayor master of the sit
u at ion.

An epitome of all the news from ti.e Nation-
al Capital,

Political news and gossip impartially told,
Dermis and short si,

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Woik3,25

"'" v www v j itci a.UemSOlllterMtnrp nrt uiul .l.w.i.l ... ,at his old stand. SECOND door went.
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion. of the National Hank of Raleich. iue latest telegrapic news from every sectionrT I Itu ir!,o.Awhere mav be found a pood linn nf W WHO gXVUC,Interesting tknifail nhatKorth ('okaCarolina's First
Furnace.

Gold and Silver Watches,FINE Marble and Walnut Clocks,
Interviews witii leading men from at rerte

iii Ja woiu ana wteel Hnectacles Other features not containtd in any othernaoer.and Jewelry for sale at the low
est possible nrices for CASH.

The Firemen's Association.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell ticketsto Durham, N. C, and return at the
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale Anc 9Ath t.n 9Mh in.

School Teachers Taxed. The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 50 columns.You cannot afford to miss oaU 're

Manufacturers' Record.
The first coke furnace ever built in

North Carolina is under contract.
The Cranberry furnace now makes
coke iron, which it sells at a high
price in Pittsburg for Bessemer steel

The price of The Weekly Post i7fwnt.!
on 11 you wish anything
in his line. His goods are all of per annum in advance. Sample copies senttree. Address.ine Desi classes. His
none better. Call and see him THE WEEKLY POST,

Washington Post.aft 13 WEST HAKGETT STREET,
tiaieign, a. u. Bol5purposes, but this furnace was not

originally for using coke. It is a small

clusive.good returning Aug. 29th,1891.
From Charlotte $4 30" Greensboro, 2 10" Winston Salem 2 85" Henderson, 1 80" Raleigh, 1 20" Selma 2 10" Goldsboro. 2 60

Rates from intermediate points in
same propoition.

The best thing in the United States forJ W. COLE,furnace intended for charcoal iron.
The new coke furnace, for the build
ing of which a contract has just been

Pottsvillb, Pa., Aug. 8 -- Michael
B. Dormer, one of the east Norwegin
township school directors, who is
charged with issuing illegal orders
and defrauding the township out of a
considerable sum of money, was giv-
en a hearing today. A number of
witnesses were examined, and the
hearing consumed nearly the whole
day.

A lady teacher testified that she
gave $40 to secure her appointment.
Michael Kenney, it was said, received
$15 for part of a day's work. Dormer
gave bail for his appearance at court

Executor's Notice. ONE CENT
let, will be located at Greensboro, and
will be owned by the North Carolina is the Philadelphia

W. (J. State Horticultural Fair.
deceased, 1 hereby give notice to all persons
indebted to him to make immediate payment
to me, and to all persons having claims
against his estate to present the same to me.... .... . ....... . .A I .11 .1 c t

Steel and Iron Co., of that city

REC OR D
Manufacturers' Record has often re- - ' or aVove, occasion the Richmond
fcrred to thi. company .id 8,ad ,t. j ttt&SSSintention to build a furnace to make following rates from nointa ninH

uii vi ueiure me ai uay 01 JUiy, lovz, ouier-wis-e

this notice will be pleaded in bar of
tneir recovery. K. T. UK. A .

jy2 oawtiw Ex'r of E. R. Stamps, dee d.Tickets on sale Anoint Sd. ith andBessemer iron, but it had so long de 4 per year, daily.NOTICE. .$3 pertyear, omitting Sundays. 4
HAVING qualified as administrator of thei) r j j 11m m. rauiic ui a, my uuc, uegeaseu, luiy
is to nntifvfl.ll iwranns hnlrlincr r.lftima uirninut For the I Farnmr And t.hn Imwii nun

layed the matter that many had for-
gotten the organization of the com-
pany. The building of this furnace
opens the era of iron making in
North Carolina on a large scale, for
the iron1 ore wealth of that state is so
great that it must become a great
iron producing section.

6th inclusive, good returning August
8th:
From Charlotte .f3.15" Winston Salem 1 20

M Durham 2 10" Henderson 340
Raleigh 2 85
oelraa 3 50

From Goldsboro 3 15
Rates from intermediate points insame proportion.

the estate to present them to me for paymentkrtU- - i ... .1 ...... C T. IG1.T1 . . man.the Record has no equal.

Argonaut. The no fence question
is being agitated here, and the coun-
ty commissioners will probably be
petitioned to order an election this
fall in several townships todetermine
whether they shall be taken into the

pc fence territory or not.

uu m uciuic ujue utu y ut June, 100&, or turn- . : .11 1 . . . j . .
110 nee wiii ue pieau in oar 01 recovery. Ail
persons indebted to. the estate will please
....ill,, ... 1 ,

W. W, WYNNE, Adm'r. AddresH The Record," Philadel.June 1, 1891. 6w phia, Pa,


